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The, Democratic. Party Responsible for
our Railroad Subscription/I:,

'The Convention of 1day,31013413,,met at the
Court House,. and istest vote showed 88 dele-
gates present. The list of delegates shows that
Itembraced most of the prominent democratic
leaders of the time, and if we may judgeby the
record which has come down to us, it was under
democratic control. It woo organited.by elect-
ing DOD. 1101ICHT C. Hama, President. This I
'gentleman was always-an unflinchingdemocrat

and occupied then the place ho does now upon
thebench of the United States Supreme Court.

Ho gave to the convention and its object the

sanction derived not only from his personal and
political hut ' from his judicial position ; and
inasmuch as he is one of those who is eventually
to pass 41upon the constitutionality of these sub.

scriptione, this fact is of more than ordinary
moment. Hon. SAMUSL JONEs, a lending dem-
ocrat, who had received from a democratic
administration the appointment of Associate
Judge of this county, was one of the Vice Pre-
sidents, (of which there were but two,) and one
of the two Secretaries was also a Democrat. So
much for tho organization. It certainly lied a
judiciallook, when two of the three who occu-

pied the platform were democratic Judges.
Hon. Wittman Waxiss, then, as now, stand-

ingat thebead of the democratic party of the

county, anti a man who stood as high at that
timewith his party in the State as JAME!' 'kelt-

ANAN or DEOltag M. DALLAS prepared the reso-
lutions which he submitted to the convention
afteiTtn earnest introductory speech. Itio need

not quote them here. Suffice it to Bay they
endorsed and recommended the subscription on

the ground t'bat it was necessary toPittsburgh
interests, and so laid the foundation, broad and

strong, for the subsequent jtubscriptions to
otherroads. Judge Vitattnewas very unwell,

ibut he took so much interest In promoting the
subscription that inspite of his illness he assum-
ed the leading part in the Convention,) and had

to give way on this account before closing his

remarks; and as he was consequently unable to

read the resolutions, they were read for him by
Jamas S. Caen, Esq., who was then a promi-

_vent man in the democratic ranks. After they

were read, their passage was vehemently urged
by Hon. WILLIAM W. [awls, another democrat
of thefirst water.
• liko far astho published'record goes, these were

themnin actors in i.e: Convention. The Con-

vention, it will be seen, was officered by Demo-

crats, and •the resolutions were presented and

pressed to n passage exclusively by Democrats.
The only-name.of a Whig which we can recog-

nize in theproceedings, is that of OF.OIIOE DAI3-
15111, who made one of the preliminary motions.

The resolutions passed by the vote of 60 to

88. A change of six votes would have defeated
them; and we think we hazard nothing in say-

ingtliat if it had not been for the presence of
the leading democrats we have named, and for

the earnest and eloquent speech of Judge Wm-

:4km in behalf :of the resolutions, they would
base been defeated. It was the high standing

• and wide influenceof such men as Judge GRIER,
Judge Jonas and Judge WILKINS that they owe

their success. These men threw themselves
Into the breach at the moment of danger and so

saved the scheme from defeat.
The appreciation of this fact is found in the

compliment paid to Judge IVlkKiss by engrav-
ing his portrait upon the bonds issued to the
Pennsylvania road in payment of the county

subscription. Every one of those bona bears

upon it the likeness of that venerable and ven-

erated Ajax Telamon of the Allegheny county
democracy.

Could it be possible, in view of •thcse facts, to
give a stronger democratic sanction to the policy
of municipal railroad subscriptions than was
given by this Convention ° We think not.

lint the work of the Convention did not stop
}sere. A resolution strongly endorsidg the

Pittsburgh C Connellsville railroad project was

also adopted by it ; and so the Convention put
its teal of approval upon both the roads leading'
eastward from here.

We take occasion to repeat, here, what no

doubt every man in the county realizes, that

although the county has never been and may
never be called on to pay the interest on the
bonds issued to the Pennsylvania toad, the sub-

scription made to that road under the sanction
and advice of this convention, • was the fruitful

\ parent of all the subscriptions to other roads
that followed. The first in point of time, it was

also the first in importance and weight of influ-

ence. Its success and 'presumed safety were
pointed to asevidencesof, the perfect immunity
withwhichsuch subscription,' could be made.
The success which it attained was predicated of

every Zither. They came from it by the nal-

ural process of generation. They are legiti-
mately born of Its loins. Ifit is yet strong and
laenlthy, while the children are some of them

weak and sickly, it is not the first parent who

has begotten descendants with impaired consti-
tutions: The parentage in this instance is un
deniable; and as we have shown clearly that
the democratic party ieresponsiblo for this, the
progenitor of all the railroad subscriptions of
the county, we nre not transcending the bounds
of right when we lay the whole brood, with all
their shortcomings, at its door.

-We shall, when we resume, trace the legisla-
tion-by which the other railroad subscriptions

were authorized, and show that the democratic
party of the State is chargeable with the whole
of theta.

Toi Gazette, Journal and Dispatch take rery
little notice of their “lionored" candidate for
governor. lie comes and goes without the
flourish of flags or cheers, and speaks as
though he was performing before unwilling au-
diences.

This Is the remark of the Post of this city.

Weltavo only to add that Republicans do not
know how to ploy toadies, nor wouldii sensible
manlike Judgo_Wiltoot endure it. He in a plain
honest citizen, and his supporters are men who

.have never yet learned to bow the knee to or

kiss the had of priest, peer or peasant. As
far an We are concerned, we deem our notice of

Judge .Wilmot, or the flourish of bought flogs
and hired trumpets very small matters. The

people, the honest intelligent yeomen of Pitts-
burgh took a "great deal of notice" of our IWO-

'°red=ditto°.

Juno* Cenrts---The resignation of Judge
. . _

Curti 'is attributed to the inadequacy of the
allarj connected with that position. It is be-.
Dosed, however, that his opinion_ in the Dred

--13c.01t case has put him in such a position of
antagonise' to thepartisan liench that his Taco

•.. Impbecome intolerable. The correspondent of
' . the N. Y. Courier. and Enquirer says it. Is a grave

question, however, whether in a crisis like the
present, the patriot has a right to withdraw
himself from contests upon the issue of which
the liberties and peace of the Republic depend.
Dlr. Curtis,as Circuit Judge for New England,
'had the right toapply the doctrines of his own

admirable opinion in the Deed Scott case, for

theprotection of the people under the immediate
jurisdiction ofhis Court.

Tun citizens of Al'Candless township held a
meeting the other day, on the tax question, at
which strong resolutions were passed., and all
papers friendly to the cause wererequested to
copy. Vfe find themonly In the Uttion andreit,
which means of course they are the only papers
friendly, &c Are the other journalsboughtl—
Pills, Pod. •

As for one of thorn it has not been bought nor
can it be to publish the reports and doings of
Loeofore meetings. In the meeting:referred to

theorems an endorsement of the ticket of the
pro-slavery: party specifically, and then under
the nline of a firmest meeting they, tried to so-

•cure our adoption of It-into our colinuns. Not
quits

_

,

Southern Proaerlptton. I
The Southendlre-eaters, in their desire!o eel

up for themselves and thus ignore the very ex- I
istenco of t6! "free North," occasionally evince
a spirit, which even their ownpeople are com-
polled to rebuke. Theirstandard, applied as it

by a contemptible narrowness and an almo.st
insane bigotry, is indeed exacting, and can only

be patiently submitted to by i he •• dough faces"
of the North, who bear their burden with asi-
nine endurance. The South won't read North-
ern books, and genius of every kind is its aver-

sion, should that genius choose its abiding place

Ere==l
Freedom and Slavery. Its people won't patron

ize our workshops, nor will they travel our

railroads, if they can avoid doing so without
suffering great inconvenience. Thegreat water-

ing places of the country, where the etite and
fashionables of our society most do congregate,. _

are in the North, and although the planters and
their wives and daughters, are worshippers at

the shrine of fashion, and, love dearly the dis-
tinction which each devotion confers, theSe we-.

tering places must be proscribed, and Southern
visitors forbidden to visit them, at the peril of

being regarded as 'enemies to the institution.—
These visitors are required tocontent themselves
with the lean larders—the ill-ventilated rooms

—and the indifferent entertainment of the sev-

eral Virginia Springs. All visitors, however,
as may be seen by the following extract, arc not
willing to obey this proscriptive mandate, and
thus forgo comfort and pleasure merely to grat-
ify sectional hatretand jealousy :

"The editor of the Fayette (N. C.) Observer
being a sojourner at Saratoga Springs, N. V.,
this season, for the benefit of his health, has
been somewhat annoyed by the fanatics at hectic,
who think he ought to encourage Southern in-
stead of Northern watering places. In reply,
he publishes in his awn paper, a long and well
written letter on the subject, the points of which
se,deserving of general notice. lie says that
he has been visiting Saratoga for twenty years
past, in consequence of an annual billions at-

tack, which, for several summers in succession,
was near carrying him to his grave. Since he
has been going to Saratoga, he has never had

' any such attack. It is possible he might exper-
ience equal relief nt the Virginia Springs. but
he has no knowledge of the fact, and he does
not see why he, an invalid, should go to trying
such experiments merely togratify the sectional
prejudices of others. He does not thinka Korth
Carolinian would experience any morereal re-
spect in Virginia than at Saratoga, and indeed
he is of the opinion that the advantages of hos-
pitality and kindness nro on the side of New
York. He alludes rather pointedly to White
Sulphur Springs, Virginia,' where lie says that
o compliant made by a guest is answered by the
landlord With a very distinct assurance that the
complainant is at liberty to go elsewhere, and
that if he gets little to eat the keeper cares
nothing, as he does not charge for board, hut
only for water.

"He goes on tosay that squabbles of the visi-
tors with the colored waiters are quite as com-
monat the Virginia Springs as at the Kurth
There is a good deal more to the sand effect, but
the above will serve to show the drift of the let-
ter. It is singular that any Southern gentle
man should feel under the necessity of writing
thus in defence of himself, while so many North-

' ern people pay summer visits to all the princi-
pal resorts at the South."

The "chivalry" evidently "caught a torar"
in the editor of the Observer, anti leave heard
some truths from him which they would rather
not have told within the reach of Northern ears.

What they will do with him for evincing this re-
hellions disposition, we cannot even guess—hut
his offence-atiainst the dignity of the South. and
the good name of the watering places within lit

borders, is great indeed—almost beyond the

reach of pardon. Northern air and water hiss

surely cured him of his fanaticism as well as of
the disease, from which he was so many years n
sufferer. Will he have the choice of a Virginia
grape vine or arope of Kentucky hemp tendered
him by the men who are ready to hang, banish
and impoverish all who wilt not submit to their

dictation and adopt their principles? To which

of these modes of punishment will our brother of

_of the scisors and quill, down in the out North
State, be subjected? Will they give his body to
the buzzards, by suspending it to one of the
famous pine trees of that region' AVM they

send him with his bag and baggage tothe North as
an exile.and n martyr, as the Virginians sent

Underi*ood, for daring to appear in a Republi-

can Convention, and as the people of Mobile sent

the Book Dealer for selling l'nvie Tom, in the

way of trade? (hr will they permit hint to re-

main among them, and submit him to an impov-
erishing process, by with drawing their patron-

age from his paper, and thus prevent him from
visiting watering places in the future? Surely
he cannot,be perniitted to go unpunished, when
the enormity of his offence is taken into con

sideration.
MRS. GARDSEIL—This woman who has been

on trial in Hingham, Mass., for poisoning her
husbandhas been discharged the jury having

been unable to agree: The Boston Trove/ter
says that while probably not a man .could be
found in the county who morally doubts the.
guilt of the prisoner, yet the government can
scarcely expect to secure. the verdict of a jury

on such evidence as it is able to procure. It
was one of those cases where a jury might wish
that they had a right to return the Scotch Ter-

liet, Sot proven," were it not that such a
verdict is so contrary to the Spirit of our law,
which will not justifya suspicion where guilt
is not fully proved.

iN a Londeu letter recently publishedi..full of

gossip about the literary men of England, we
find the following items:

"Tennyson is at the Lakes, in ill health, to
which, I fear, his opium-eating habits have notn
little contributed. The first number of Thnek-
etay's new serial is to appear on the let of No-
vember, and to bo entitled 'The Virgjninns.'—
The first three volumes of Carlyle's 'Frederick
the Great' are in press. I mustadd thatamong
literary notabilities who have become converts

to Spiritualism is now to be named Elizabeth
Barrett Browning, the poetess."

Toe "llanstosions."—The Locofocos in New
York city are all by the ears. They have been
trying to form some,zort of union among them-

selves for menthe. It thought that a plen-
tiful distribution of the spoils would act as a
cement in view too, of the approaching, State
Convention which meets at Syracuse to-tborrow,
but all,„thkiefforta hitherto have proved futile.
A happy family !

lows.—The official vote of lowa shone for
the now constitution 40,311 ; against it 33,631 ;
majority for itsadoption 1,630.

Loan MID AZCOVESY ov "ETAll."—Oa Wed-
nesday afternoon, about li o'clock, while a young
man having charge of the Esquimaux dog
"Binh," famedfor its connection with the Arc-
tic Exploring Expedition, woo standing in-tbe
entry of the Melodeon, he suddenly missed the
animal. The whole neighborhood was searched
in vain for several hours. About 11 o'clock that
night the dog was brought beck by a policeman,
who bad found him up Washington street, above
the railroad bridge, where two men were en-
deavoring' to get the dog into a carriage, by
coaxing, but lie was too bright for them, and
persisted in declining. The dog could not have
ranged the streets in the meantime, and 'no
doubt he was locked up somewhere by the same
covetous persons who were trying to kidnap
him. lie will not he suffered torun loose here-
after.—Boston Tree.

Down! DOWN!.DOWN I—The retail price
of molasses in this city, on Friday, was fifteen
cents per'gallon less than on Thursday ; and
brown sugar sells three cents less a pound than
it did two days ego. People need not hurry to
purchase, as it will be lower and lower still, and
the speculators in these articles will go down
with the price. Ifanybody is interested let him
stand from under as soon as possible ; but if you
want sugar and molasses; purchase' hereafter.—
Netrfuryporf.. Herald.

A STATZNICIIT lady appeared in the New York
Journal of Commerce, which is worthy of con-
sideration at present. It refers to the route
originally proposed for the Trans-Atlantic Tele-
graph, namely, by way of Greenland, Iceland,
and the Faroe Wands to the North of Scotland:
a grant for which purpose was obtained from the
King ofDenmark in 1864.

Citantio B. WOOIItIVIIY of Boston, Nathan
Chifford, .ofPortland, nnelsone Toncey of Conn
now Secretary of the Navy, ore spoken of for
Judge Curtia's place upon the U. S. Supreme
Court bench.•
- FOULS COXPLAInTs, so common. to Married

ladies,- artt wilily removed by Ca=lea Sitatusu
•Mlienlinia ate only medicine yea Allscorcred upon
which the fairer portion of et-waken:l4: safely rely,
as, remedy for 411 their Let them test ill Wei-
thimble virtues, and be

_ t.

DIED--0o Skiodn' f4Ptember. 711g, 'son Intuit .ou or
.101.0D. sod CatbarhaelMey.

iciai itotlcni.
.stWholaws net heard of,ilaerlassvies 1101-

wan Bresragf—Sinspla totte cornfanitiwit. Pt...Ant to the
caste, and truly wonderfal to itseffees, Itspopularity cannot
to worulered at. To Invalids Plot mewlingstrength, it is
Insalnableteterdslng that'soothing inflames writsGto Otto.
O. system, and imparting [tut health wad tone to the
stomach so longed for by the conrsiewient."—Denly Enter-
prase

eirtiold at $1 per bottle,or six bottles for $5,by the pro.
printer% BENJ. PAGE, & CO., identfactining Phannai
ceutists and Chemists, Pittsburgh. Pa. and Draggling gen
orally. Seandrertisement-

A RETIRED PRVSIC lA/I•.- • •
Whose:Ands of theLava:earlyran out. disc:meted while in
the East Indies, a carmine:are Pm Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs,tholds, and Central Debility. Theremedy
ems dleccrrered by Wm wham Ws onlyand, • daughter. was
given up to die. Ito had heard much of the wonderful re •
torative and heating qualitiesof preparationsmade fromthe
Fart Indiaflenµ noel the thought occurred to bonthathe
might makes. remedy for Worland. Ha studiedhard and sue-

. needed Inman:dughis wishes. lthrhildwascuredmnd Ls new
:Monona well Ile Las since oda:dui:dared the wonderfulrem-
may to thousaluts of sufferers Wall parts of the world. and Le
Las never DILAIn mating them completely healthy, and
happy. Wishingto do asmach good= passible.Lewin send
to such of his WincedfellowDeings mrequest it, this reviPe,
withfull and explicit directions fur making it up, and suc-
cessfully using It. He requires each applicant. to enclose
him one shilling--threecents to Lereturned as postage on
the recipe, and therem:nu:Dr to beapplied to the payment

, of this eulcern:gement Address• . . .
Dr. 11. JAMES, No 19,()rand street. Jersey City, N.J.
N. D.—Dr. H. J emus INAneither °Mee nor agent in Nuw

York, WI ipnilo have pretended end advertised. The recipe.
It, seat from so titter, but No 15, Ororol stresW. Jersey city,
New Jetwey. Je.,l,lve3vnforT
DR. HENRY ANDER'S lODINE WATER.

INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE
CERTAINRENEDP FOR SCROFULA.

Da. Maar Asugas has log at length socceedod in effect-
ing what bee longbeen comodeml the greatdealderelum In
medicine. a PERFECF.SOLUTION OF lODINE IN WATER,
offers it to thefaculty and Public asa remedy for a multi-
Bide of amid:dote hitherto pronounced booted all radical
cure. Inall strumous siteetions, when the scronfulous
taint is eitherhereditary or aoloired, the lODINE WATER
ERADICATES THE ELEM EN rs oftbedlrsome. It.FEVER
AND AGUE it perfects a THOROUGH and PERMANENT
removal from thesystem of themorbid causes of the ells-
order. The beneficial results are Immediately felt in LIV.
ERCOMPLAINT, ttILLIOUrreDISEASES. 11-E3IOPTISIB,

and other lIESIORHAGES, TUMOILs, 1111ART DISEASES,
DERANGEMENT OF THE 1,1VEILKIDNEYS end BLAB.

DER,DIterI'SY, RHEUMATISM. NEURAL.
GIA, 11.E3101t111101DS, NERVerUS AFFECTIONS, and all
FEMALE DISEASES, Mother withlitIONCIIITIS. and the
entiremop of "I:Mit/NARY COMPLAINTS. Dr. Henry
Anders' lodide Waterhas beenanalyzed by Dr. James It.
Chilton.thecelebrated ellemeist, and aim by Professor
James C. Bl.llltil, of the U. S. Mint, of Philadelphia, and
lothpronounce It to be Jura whet It is rerpreseutad. For

circulars. furnishing fall details of the legitimate character
of this rionarletile mestletne, as well as f, certificates vol-
untarily given by throeoho here been cured by its use.—
Tiro pnblie are invited to call upon

DR. G}.lo. 11. K .!•:vsEn. 14u Woodstreet,
Jegred.l war 11 hokum'. end Retail Agent.

DR. KETSER'S SHOULDER BRACES--FrOM,
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1030.—For More than 3

years post we have constaotly wornthe Washington Sus

mmder Brace. manufactured by Dr. Coe. 11. Keyser,' of R.'
140 Wood street, in this city, nod would heartily man.

mend It to all whoare compelled to follosr n sedentary occu-

pation. As we haveladere mutat-keel, in calling attention
to Itsmerits, It &Morers for n brace sad suspenders, the

weightof the pantaloon* beings:.placed as to cootInunny
hindto bring theshoulders to their natural larsition and ex-

pand the clime. Women, Imodrods of whom Are annually

1. ~sot by the weight ofenormous `blares," should ether

procure thesebracts. Be parttevlar in procuring the kind
entroned, as many of the braces sold am lomulorg. Sold

nt Dr. IIEO. 11. KEYSER'S. Wholesale Drugged,140Wood
rest, sego 01 the Golden Mortar. jegrlida.wiE

Flats, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Insects, &c.

Rebell tinlway,
Samuel McClurkrn,
Joseph P. Gasimm, M. D.,
John Stott,
Jamas Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Chas. Arbuthnot,
rol6—,my"lrly

“COSTAII'r RAT, EXTERNIINADM;
iiiiisTAlPS” BED DUD EXTERNI ATM!:
-COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-11,r arm. Inirecta, Ac

(TL, O;NEY INVALLIBLE REMEDIES known.)

I.COSTAIC send, by mail,prepaid. a Sample 14, of the

Rat, Hamel.. ac.,111.5. to any aildimo in tloi S., on Direlpt

or the Electric Powder for 65z. (Tl.O Lltil 14ag EA.
beior a lidold cannot be mint by mall

iI'OSTAIC will fitraliih DrairirWit, Doak. anal Et...-
Keepers.a $lO Sample Package of hatrarlmtr preparation•
aa-ortiali with Circalami 1411a. Poen., Ae . on memo of $5

..

ileavind Ida. of $5 duo when *old.) na ord, that they may
test their merit,

advertlikinvint Tor ri,111.1,.

Address '•0l rTA N.,. New York.
anillidea -

.1. 11. Sheenhereer,
W K. Niunek,
R. D. t:echton,
John A. Canglsey,
C. W.Batchelor,
Jetnee I. Bennett,

R. Frs=i,l3ecrotary.
or. I±l. M. leliehN "Six L.retares.7"

380 pages, 30 engravings, explanatory of the
treatment by whirl, he cure.. (Mitomprion, Arthma,
eases ofOw rhroa4, .%muult,R.toela,
nn,/Skin, Fragak Ilmetplaotts, IlrarfL. do, sent
and postav prrneld. 40 cvnte Us+. a }Troll.

714 11r...tawn7, N, York.
4.4-11.0.n.. no other ...111,0. I:l.irago,

I.or..l.urgh, or ,1,14her, 110 Ir nee er aboent from Nrdr
k. an.l 110 I,l9r.lelan .i.. Isere to antlwrixo.l to 11.."

nif.rY
-

. .

s-r‘-r.h.: n4. LEbir CORD & CO..

Win.640.114,
SamuelRes,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,
B. lierbaugh,
bane Pennock,
Walter Bryant,
Jae. M. Cooper,

John

13 1. IV rtd Nt r to t •

viturty.co

I,' _Pa_ S

kIEST:' :OFT lIAM.
INKY= sA,FT HITT!.

FANCI t'll.&

FANCY HATS.

...-41fI'
NI i lAD ,LP

LADIES' ILIDINO HATS.
WOW., A Ca.

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A. 'I"P it -N7 v. S AT I. A. NV

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.

Alii-Coll!rti.Jlls promptly node vao Norther it

10w... or M u,.m.
IVal attends. the leiidum. ntel el .1 Estate, ul.•

mnin, money 1V,,,,?nod Melly:age. ."117dro
BEWINMACHZN£SI

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS
It Miller, Jr.,
J.W butler,
Atelre Ackley
C.lhmeen,
Thomas Scott,
A hltulck,

WHEELER & WILSON
MANOFACTURINCi OONIPANY. •

13ridgeport,Conn,
Pntsbnrgh, OS Fifth 8

This Machine Stiletto. the

Finest or Coaraeat Fabric,
At the plemon• oftheoperator, making, with tome One Thos.

oat' !wants/al a.d dvarahre Shiclues Moo., nob.

timely, awl are I...corning inillopimmablo for family not.

Full Information may ho obtained by aildreming Jr.am
Ewing. or ALEX. IL ItEED. Agent,

No. (A Firth .treat, PllLburgh.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

Charles W. Danker, Adolph E. Doric,
George W. Richards, Samuel Grant,
Thomas liar[, David S. Drown, I.
Mordectl D. Lewin, Jacob K. Smith, I,
Tobias Wavier, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. DANCERS., President.
CHM. G. BANC.. Secretary.
ThinCompany continues to make itunarances, permanent

or limited, on. every description of property in town and
country, at retest as low se areconsistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large contingent fund,
which, with theirCapital and Premiums, safely Invested,
affordample protectionto theannured.

The /tenets of the Ctsupand,od. January, lst, 1851, aciub.
linked agreeably to the Act Of Assembly, wore as tolreavr
.i::— ,__,—.L

Mortgage. $918,1Z OdPen
Reel Estate . 84,377 78 Nk
Tempomry Loans ' 63,065 17
Stocks 61,639 00
Cash, de 64,346 81

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
Ths oftst sopel lordy of SING MACHIN ltd

.inn other t for the to. of

Clothing 'and Shoe .Manufacturers, Harness
Mnkerl4, Carriagv Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Long two known and practically acknowledged.

. The nuderaittned hasty; an extensive variety of thew
Machines un hand. adapted to veer, kind of sowingand
stitching. Invite, iho.o int.rradortto call and exasolno (ben,

• R. STRAW,

Auent fur Alloggl‘eny county,

Owner of .ticondand MaOrkr( 4.lrrefs.
attletly.l 1.31 PITTSDUROII, PA

H. C. lILMAN & CO..

$1,212 ,7a9 44
Since their Incorporation, o period of twentrono years,

thoy lowa pold upfront+ of 000 ltllltoo, .Four Hundred
thowand polbtra trance by Ore, thereby affording evidence
ofdm advantages of insuronco,as well o theirability and
dispositionto west frith immunities, all liabilities.

J. OARDNEIt COFFIN, Agent,
apl9 Oak. t3ifothoost oor. Wood and Third sic

N0.75 ForthSheet.Pitt

GENEII.O. INSURANCE AMtNTS
AND

resnranoe Brokers.
Couthzzan ItertirdmiTEn .o",p-kOOO.

Life: fire, Marine and Lire Meek 111,ko of all dmerip•

that• taken at current rate" in the 'mot reliable and prompt

impinge...ponies in the Slake. fyllOdyle
A. A. 1,11.Y.1. S 1:11M101.

intinental Inxorance Company.
incorporated by the LepisWhere of Paotrylennio,

,TEI
PERPETUAL CHARTER

Antborited Capitol. One Million Dollars,.
&nuked mei AccupmintedCapital

A. A. CARRIER .& BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

• HOME OFFICE.
61 Mifflin/ Strafe,fib., Second, Philettlelphia.

Fire insurance un RrdldlnFs, Furniture, Merchandise, An
geneally.

61.1nolusnrance on Cargoes and Freight% to all parts a
the world. '

Inlnndinaurance on Geod., &c.. br Lake% Rivers, Cen.'..l
and Lunde:allege%toall parts of the Union, on the tuoe
faturoble tenna, consistentmilli security.

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

C.1014111r6 reprtventetl of highest ntanding. Charlored
by Peunsylvania and otherState..

Fire, Marino and Life Max taken of nll denrlptions.
A. A. CA Hit IER,

S. S. CARRIER.
--

D. WuuD M. 10,11100KOZAD...
WOOD, 2,4OOFDELDAD & CO,

111.011r.011, .. OP
ArnortennGalvanized Sheet Irvin,

And &t. Agent. for the &a, of
W.D.Trtes Won's

Patent ImitationItnsel•Sheet Iron.
At.,llnlynnizeelf}-,ryngnted Inn, for Itaufing.

airlYarelnntso—N.. 131 Prone SYr.rf, l'ittartuvA.
*t.l:l,yll6,afcf

EZlants
GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Recorder of Deeds, to.,

Phladelphia.
WM. DOWERS, formerly Recjeter of Wills.
JOAN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman 4 Smith, Importing

• Hardware and Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
strot, above Market, Plat.

JOSEIRI OAT, thinof Joseph Oat k Hon, Coppersmiths, No.
12Quarry street, Phila.

EDWARD .1 ...ILSCHEME, firm .of31scletto Repel,
Importing Hardware Merchanta; No. 121 North, Third
straeLabore Race, Phila.

HOWARD IDINCIIMAN, firm of Lichsgston• Co., Produce
and Cenuniesion kferchants, No. El Starker at., Mettle

WANTED lIIIIIEDIATELTs--10,0 00 Mne
to engago In the male of moo popular riling
!hobs In America.. findchanic" farmers end Tennle
Ina wishing to trtl, this Who e very profitable
mot pleasant bus es., enabling Omen to nee the country,
and make treaty al theFume time. Agentsnow lathe Mo-
ines. endearingfront WO to $ll6OO per year. Per full
particular. aught Ilstof Ilooke.Sedireas 11. Al.
Queen City IMbllshing Durum, 111 Alain etrent, Cincinnati,
Ohio;or, iflisingLost, D.ROLISON, Philmlelphht.
_aulliOydawklL

TOW BOATS WANTED.—The under-
signed withipgto contract for the towing of coal to

porta below, world illritO Mitt., proposals from respo
ble parties untilShiturday 12thhart. Ilewili glee CURSUOI
employment tootitlt tow boot eitherwith or without
theneceeury number of bargesforoneor more years. when
theric

e
rla In bootingorder. AnyfurtherInformat ion will

be given atmy °Sim, No. 2 Wood street.
HENRY11. COLLINS.

PARTNER WANTED—With tocash eapi-
x lid of from 0000 to 0000, to engage a well estate.
'lobed end profitable Manufacturing Dosinees, linaltml only
by aleck of C•pitld.

Formtimi.m.ddr.O,lly Totterot in person, GAZETTE
03UNTRICI ROO3l. &IMAM'

3SILEIP.OI34LNT
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

El) CIIALK-1,500 lbs. justreed and for
.1. la LFAIINESTOCK,

(Dr. Well's Now Mill,ling.)
et:A:lpJfc

ATS-4 1 a
and fur min by

PUB. to !Mice by 0. & P. R. It
SIMMER 2 DPILWORTII.

Eighth, Phil.
GEOROE COLLABAS• Penal, •

Galan Wicsorr,SecrL•tarr.
fOSIIIJA ROBINSON, Agent.

mer,r.dlyfo N. El Fifth street .(np

Helipart Mutual Insurance Company or
Office No. 70 Walnut Street •

CMbsll7ol26—Assein 1k2M,V14 4S—Srcuart, inTrirrirn.
Flra Inrunenceon Merammilur, Furnltme, IC.

In town orcountry.
The atprinciple combined with the security of a5t,,,,kcoital, entitlesthe luoured to share the profit. of

ta-o Company, wlthorit of for bases.
The Script Certilicatra of tide Company. for profits are

convertible at par, intothe Capital Stuck of Om Llnnpan]
CLEM TINGLES, President.
D. N. RINCIIMALL Secretary. •

ninrcirova.
G. NIStroud,
JohnR. Worrell,
nerd. W. Tingley,
Z. Lathrop,
IL I.: Carson,.•
Robert Tolatid,
C. Stevenson,
Chile.Leland,
Wm. 7d. Semple, PittsVg.
J. O. COFFIN, Agent

or Thirdand Woodstreet.

==;

Dr. J. F. irux,Laxur.N.b.ving
gaged the lonic..of the most esperienced Moe
IVorhinenin the United Spam, Is prepared to fur
Teeth,advhst to each perttcular mm. Taal Se. of teeth,
or parts at sets made withartificial gum., 10 one ount[mime
oraolld

Artificial Eyes Inserted, and all deformithe of theface
corrected. •

INDRIES- .
200 bags Prime Me Coffee;
190 chests Y. 11.and Black Tess;
75 buses assorted brands Lump Tobacen.kegs Six Twist Tobacco;
25 lauds PortoRIG, SI
60 bids Refined Seurat;
65 bbl. Tallow Refined Sugar:
60 bile bloblon Syrup:
90 bblu Excelsior Syrup;
4.9 bbls 0. Moiss.ll;
11.5kegs 111 Carb Sods;
60 lasses Soda&!mains;

200 tells assorted saes Straw Wrapping Paper.
15tierces Wee;

suo Sides Solo Leather;
-1 0) tads pure Plot, 011;

25 bbis Rosin OR:
25 boxes assorted Wiuderi thee:

150 dozen assorted Brooms:
200 key assorted Nails. Instore d sale by

JOIIN FLOYD k 00.•

•
tirOpemllorts awl work warranted.
Office:co. litS Fourth"treat,between Weed and Smithfield

streets, Pittalirgh. - - - - -

A-FIN-WV H. COLLINS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND IVIIOLESALE DEALERIN
"Cheese. Diitter, SOOd.. Fish.

And Prodneo Generally,
dkwlT No. 25 IR.! Street, PIGA

FERRY BOAT WANTED—The
Waterloo and arostilelet Turnpike and

Ferry Companywants to boy • substantial Ferry t,
reptant particlewho have such for sale to Inform them by
writing It, the President of said Otantomy at Waterloo,Mar
roe county, Illinole, Ortega where, descriptionof thewee,
particularly carrying capacity; draft of water, light Cod
loeulal,and age, numberof boilers, diameter awl of ofc tooed. ylinder,. pries and tams of payment. By orderof the

JNO. MORRISON, President
_ . .u27-91d

Cl.mTingley,
Wm. R.Thompson,
&mod ElLipham,
O.W. etrpenter,
Robert Steep,
C. S. Wool,
M2=!

DA.N'TItEI ar CI,III,IGY,
House, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
It= MACKEREL—--29 tuffbids No. 1 Meekaruk •

• 33 Qr.. do No. 1 do;
5001tts No. 1 .

25 do Nu. 1 Mesa Mackerel;
In storeand for sale by ArriBIDE Co.&

le2lCdtf N0.05 Water Street.

PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,
xt,Dealer In Bonnets, Het, Straw Trimmings. and'
Stuns.

.

(loud. generally.

TiL —OMASI —PA.—FENT—AMERICAN DOOR
SPRING can be seenin useat the Iderchants'Excluinge,

'Fourth street. State and County Rights for sale by
aut.] tf SI. Y. EATON.

Jacob T. Bunting,
William Bauer,

A.ilo.cc, Secret.),
White Lead and Zino Prante.

Al., ell keels of Paleto,Clae, TareWen, We low Oka,

. .

WANT E
----713--Tenneemee Exchange and

Dank Notes. sat ISAIAH DICKEY it CO.

WANTED--$7,000 In Pittsburgh and Al-
leKhcoy IIarrant& Alta, 13nalnesesor rcononfigl

Oen Pnpar toamount of $17,000. gilt &Inv: can I. dlaeount-
ea at very mimed rate.. anti B. ACLAIN & SON.

0031118 11
OF PIIttADELPIIIA,

,1, h
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

Organiatel under theGeneral Imam:lee Law, with a cult
Capital of $lOO,OOO, privilegtei to tom.. to $500,140.

Inoue. tocainst loos or &maga by Vice, Marin., InLocal
Navigation nailTrawportation.JA.s.

NANUFACTIMIII or•

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Focal Oil,
delktriik Nos. 161 cud170 Second Benet

more.
H. 0. LAUGHLJN.Presideut.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice PresWert.
OEOROE SCOTT, fliecn,tary, •

PALCIONS.
• D. MortgomaT.

Richard Weld;
Owego Scott,
T. F Merell,
0. C. Buller.

GEOIt C3. IC NVEC M .A. N
Manufacturer end Panics Innil kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND cloAßs.
isrEl.neA.F 1.0321.4.°00,

CtlrMer cif SasiMficki Stradand Pfansond Attry,
oc.klyfc PITTSBUIIiiII, PA.

- -

St. Louts Rotel.

TIURINO TIIE PAST SUMMER thiejleleSant Fatally, Hotel has beeti thurunahly

cleaned, additional improverocula Mule, and the 110 gen.
malty renovated. It will he open .for the rmvption of Its
friends end patrons on THTIREDA, Ist of October nest.—

They will always hod the hotel 0100*. end baggage Warm

awaiHng -them op the mind of the mrs md inceadents.
taKelred:chwo r. CHAS. L. CIUMBEL

AMERICAN SOUSA BOSTON. •
Conducted alti the European Plan.

LEWIS RICE; PROVEIETOE, respectful-A
lyantenna.. that In compliance Europeanthery-

-general preference expremed for the system of

hotel minagement, L itt theAmerican Home will hereafter
be conducted solely nt thatplan. Well hunished valor
and elee..ping errimentswill be let by the day, or for ger
period. , Ownedlo thegenthiMeres Intl atalltuMrs of

and Mug. The halo? dining hallwill be opetr.
ed In like manner for halm, and se.theee.n.MPeeled
by ladles. The accommodation. and conveniences of the
homeare uneurplowol, and the went lutpromMents and
alteratione Imrenothingtobe dodged. ,galiorlannaldents
will SWAMarrangements epecially ountenient. Largeor
Ind)PMtles provided with erener., supiere.&is; at share
notice. ' ,IyHatollahar

. .

• • Lecorta de Francais.
AXING justreturned to town, Monsieur
AmmoNst DANSE, Prole...drat the Unlveraltyand

the fah School, intends to resume hie Preach Immo pri-
vately or In theme.

Apply for terms at No. 81 Pourthatreet. • •
1104M111.704.1

M. C. LitagDllN
W. C. Stotesbury,
D.Sharrompa.
11.M. ChrllD,

:111111ala o.burne,

Office,Inhjette
tE CLIATFIIY,
Mill,(entrance au M ood )

A Bone Exhibition
012.11310- Az CO..

3V1.A.24-0-P.A.CITITI 43III=tI3
CW-Ker of Pao and Medway, Stood, NM Mani,

WILL take place at Collins .Park adjoin-
ing leAmt Liberty,no Thureday, Priday and Saturday

the lith,llithand nth of September next.
premiums ranging Crum sal tof=o and amounting In

the eggn-wydeto some eight hundreddollars will be. given
for exeetlence in trottingand pacing.

The grounds ere It-Shins a few hundred yards of the
Penusylemile Railroad Depot at Past lawny., Spichd
trains will run from Pittsburgh for the seromnsodatkut of
iteltore. Small Mils givingMil partial:dare Willbe Issued.

THOMAS °RA H&If, Sooty.
Rollins Park Amodatamr tteburgh., Pe.

P. s..—ne Nestor. Nonni mole Waal Society's
Tsar coottoeoces °oche totlortog W oeeloc,. ••• • •.

elAttolldao. , . • •. • r,

OrI.INIF. ARABIC-73000. Ibe. Bekaid,and,
Portsfor ml. by D. A. FitiSIOTOCIL

'hiladelphia Fire and .Lill3-
INOUNANCE 0011.P.ANY,

No. 149 Cheanut Street,.
PITTSBURG 11, PA.,

Maw:Actual, Moo and Oak Kegs or the 'orlon. qlnwrlp.
Owns of NAIL EMS, which they will soli at 'rho /owed
ararkel priors.

rireNkratruela .aro reopectrully oollclterl. All work war-
ranted or theLost quality. Inltlydro

OPPOSITE TILE CIIIITO3I,IIOIISE.
will rests ell Wadi of Ineuninee, either Perpdralor

Limited, on every deeerlptiert of Property or Mereheadise,
at roemoostble tattoo(modem

ROBEEM P. NINO, President.

SAIVRTICLA faRA'
3111:EaRcri4...A.srr

No. 52 RT. CLAIR STREW',
.(Dr2liiiih's *ea Building.)

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice PraddaiL
E. ILCope,
George W. Browiy,
jamoseph WarJohnt.", -
E. WBor.

amiss P.Hayek -
,E. B. Enlls&P.

Shen,rmaBavnry,
O.
B. J. N.gritea.
riOutiscsirs,P.creteß•

TROICaTYTANK'CHECK BOOKS, Co.
gala by W. S. HAVEN, or. Marketand &mad ah.

J.0. 001111N,Agent.
nem Tlikid tad Woad

insurance
•ILinotatturers' Insurance Company.

Fire,. Marine and 'lnland
• Office—No. 10 Merchants' .Erchaor.

r1111..0[1.1. 1111,July 1,181
Notice is hereby given, that the -Agene f

sa4 comps, in the cltywlTitteburgh. will, email haitt r,
TAke, be conducted by J. IV..MAILTIF.N. whom long esp.-
Hence M underwriting end connection with thin Oleo to
rhihaelPhin. well qualifies himfoe Cordnetintthe buelmtes
to n =lamer thatwill glee general itstbfaction. U. b cm,
tindly recommended to all our pstrmeom well so tholede,
eirineneurunce, • A. WREEE.

The bralomet ottheabove Company lON be conducted et
N0.% WATERst,eec, Eitteburn.

snlikltt .c J. W. MAT-TIEN, Agent.

Delaware Mutual Safety 'madame Company
Ascorpordett by the Legislature eeli.mttytrania,

MCC, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut
lat=M

)IIRLVELIV.S77R:LVC.ESon VeSseis, Cargo,andF Ight
to all parts of the

11world.,LA-VD L.V5G72,4,13on Gooto, by Rivera, Calais,
lakes and Land Carriages toall ruts ofthe Caton.

FIRE LYEDRANCES on 2darchantUra gensralls.- -Jas
Stores, p.m.* Ilousft,it.

Amer of the )i ons, Noo.SA,1958.
Bonds, Mortgages,,and Real .............$1011:.0 94
pidladelphis City, and other law ' 103,016 00
Eta* In Banks., Railroad and InsurauceCos.—.... Us:NO 93
Bills Receivable 230,feta 59
Cash on hand'.. ........ .... ... .. 37, SI YO
Balances hand; of Agent; Premiums on Ma-

rius Policies recently Ismedoml other debts
duo the Compaok ..... 121,K6 10

Saba-Midi. holm • .... 10+3,1a1.. 00
. .

.

otitcroaPTU7ll
William Medlin: Jas.. C. nand,Joseph 11.Seal, Theoplilluirnaldlng,!
Edmund A. Bonder, JamesTnnionir,
John C.Davis, William Igyre,Jr.,
John ILPsalm, 'whoa L. Pries.
George. G. Lelper, Jams Torment,:
Edward Darlington, Samuel E. Mot., '
Dr. IL M. LiHenry Maui,
William C. Ludwig, Jam. D. Merailand.
Dash Craig, Thomas C. ii..... 1,
Spencer )Irllvolo, Robert Dutton, Jr.,
Charles Kelley, i. 'l 4li. B.Bv4Dls. Ditt,l.'g,
IL Jou.Drouts, D.T. Slorgath, -

.1 . U.Johnson, J. I.tornlmi. . d.
THOS. C. HAND; Tice PimMen t.

11M7 L2l.lloll3,SOCretAtP.P. A. ILLDEIII.A, Agent,
No. 95 Water atroot, Pit lAbt. cb.

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine ins. to.
Office, Corner laarkekand Water Ste.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBT. GALWAY,President._ _F.A.Rusznair,

AvoaaaFUXIN% SI. D., Psamtaing Physician.
Tills Company makes every Inanrancesq,pertainlog to

connected with LIFERISKS.
Also. against hell end I.BrgoRisks, on the Ohio and

Mississippi elvers and tribntarisa,and lionise Rt.k gen

And agalrodLees or Damage by Vim.
Andecaluet the Perils of the Bea and Telma N Icatlon

'briihiportatlen.
Pollak. leaned at the loweettratni consistent with ...illy to

i,all partic.

AlexanderBindle).
Joseph S. Leech,JohnFullerton,
hianslieldß. Brown
David U.Chambers,
WillWACarr,
Robert ILHartley,
John WUW,

Eureka Insurance Company,
orDELVNISYLVANIA,

Officehn, 9 IraLer St, Pitistettyh.
Asserts, WSbe., 1867.

Stock D.Dills, payable on demand, and enc..
ed by twoapproved mulles. 5118,930 00

Club in Pittsburgh TrustCompany__ 46,390 36
48,664 40

1=.but Exchange Bank Stook—Oost— 6,960 00
.......... 5:1000

Dllis t 5
Book Amounts.. 12,570 06

E•_11.439 19
tie:Emu:

?..:..Pnrlnock,, '•

M. W. Martin,-
IL T.Leech, Jr,
M. McCandle.,
Geo. S. Belden.

J, U.SUORNBEROiIb Prot
no Urclins

Citizen' Insurance Comp'y of • Pittsburgh
WM. BACIALEY, President, • ,
SAMUEL L. 3LI.R.4IIALL,

.offiee, DI Wultr Strett, &h' Marla, axd,14.1 &reek.
• gs....lraurca hulland Cargo 11.14kaon tho Olio and MI.
skaippl Rivera, andTribanaira.

gig-Insuresagaturt lossordamage by pin. Argo, against
theperils of the Steam' Inland Navigation and Trausport.anon. •

mammas.
I Capt.Mark Sk

B. al. Hier, •

Ym.otB.l h.Dsr4cati,
Francis Sellars,

.3. School:maker,
Wm. B. Hays,

!peon.

Om., No. 93 WATI:Il BUM,
Inure Against a 8 Limb of Piro and 41

OrncrAs--.TAMES A. untansoN, preddent
HENRY N. ATWOOD, Socrotary.

1 DtIILCIOXEC
Wm. IL Ilolnlay • Alex. King,
Jobe Atwell, WilsonAllllet,Wel. new. ;rho McDevitt,

i.Mim. Clarke,
Jam A. I tittehtiot 13."1

.

Weater. Insurunco Company
OF PITTSBURGH.
Or. ROR DARSIY., ProrbinlrGORDON, Secretary.

Will Insureagainst all bladeof Firs and MarisaRia
MAMBA.

C.W. Rlcketiou,
. 0. W. Jackauu,

James McAuley,
Otxtrge Dusle,
Nathaniel :Holum,

-1 3. Lipplutott;•
William IL Smith. •

*ILA Homalnatitutlonmartaged by Directors wellknown
the community,and whowill na.rally adJustarld prompt-
pay all Issues at Om OFFICILNo. Water drag, Glpang
Co.', Warabouso,) upstairs,Pittaburgh. Jsatt

A Beautiful Head ofRich Glossy Hair
COSIPLETELY PIIKSZILVED

TO THE GREATEST AGE.
4,ND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD

_La_ nothero it restored to former coloror hald,but would
have the growth restored, or troubled 'with dandruffand
Itching but would have irremoked, or troubled withscrofu-
la, scald heed, or other erupticine, but would I. cured, or
withtick headeolte,.(neuralgia) hot would to cured. It
villa]. remove allpimples front tho bee and akin. Prof-
Wood'. ItalrRestorative will de, ellJUL. See circular and
thefollowing.

Axel kapok November 4,155.. .
gamy). J. Weep—DearSin I have timed much sold of

the wonderful efforts of your hole Restorative And having
been AMvinoclimbs' by quackery andquacktiostrumuhar
dyes,An, 1 ours dispcood to pima your Restorative in the
awnscategory with the thousand end one loudly trumpeted
murk remedies. until I met you InLa tens countysome'
month. duce, when you gamareInch unsnapinterlaced

thlrial ofyour Restorative' le my fouilly--11rd by my good
whore hair had become very thinreedentirelywhip,andWere exhausting ono of your huge hettlm, her hatr

wee restored nearly to Rs original beautllM brown oder,
and hod thickened and become beautifuland glemy epee,.
andatutirely over thebead: she continues to use It. out
nfiliply because of its beautifying effects upon thehair.
but bonus° of Its healtllful inducers, upon the head Mal
mind. Othon of my family and friends &re using your Re-'
Morative, withthe happiesteffects, Onetime, my skepticism,
and doubts In ...Prem.., toilscharacter and •alue are en-
tirely removal: and Iran and du moat cordially and cool.
dentially meomurund its use by all wire would hare their
hairrestored from white or grey (byname of sickness or
ego.) to original col or and beauty,and by all young
persons who hove theirhair beautiful and glow.).

Verytrulyand gratefully yours, SOLOMON MANN.
Fatno WOoT t owea long tint°after Isaw you at Slim.

field beforeI got a bottle ofRestonwire for wbleh lOU gaff
ma On orderupon your Iwo& in Detroit, and Isbell, I got it
we concluded to try lionNu. baii, is the struttat
ofits power. It has donoall that you assured melt 'bald
dm =I others of my family andfriends, having withered
its effectl. ore nos, wing andrecomeriendbsg 16are IDOaten
no entitled to theblgheet consideration you claim for it.

Again,very roSectfully end truly, yew.,
• SOLOMON MANN.

CAUTLE, Ica,lano28,1602.
1have trail Pud. Weed'sHair Bestarat/te, sad have ad-

mired Its onderthleifeets.' My hair was becendag, as I
thought, pretualorely grey hot by the usooffal. Restora-
tive it has resumed Re original color, an 4 havarw doubt
permanentlyso. BRIM& aaßertator, U.S.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 012 Broadway, N.
(in the greatN. Y. Wke Railing Establishbeat) and 114
Market street, St. Lords, Mo., and feshlbyall 'goal Drug.
gists. anlthlydavriaY

rro ASSWAKERS.--
bOU hbdr Sala Ail',
300 Ise German Clay,
100rake do do,

10 asks Salphur Barytes,
• 3001ro NitrateSods.

On handand for sale by
on 2 ALEXANDER Kim,273, LlAorty- 172

rro SO-ARMAKErts.— •
X 100 aka Imported Oswalt Alkell,

L.1.600 bNo. t and 2Moly, •
300 aka Cbuttle Soda Atli,
60tikt Pa t 011,
10cats C .a Nut 011.

For male by ALEXANDRAKIM, IV
.;

218 Liberty

STAWEl • dENCY.—IIAVINQ BERTanitoluted A rat for Plttannrirb, the MADISON
STARCH COMPANY,for the sada ofLW,celebrated DDABLSTARCH, (*.blab le warranted equal Inquality toany knownIn thismarket) are now prepared tosupply Whotesale DeaDera atmanufacturers' mem. We invite thoattention oftheTrade to Oat:article, to an eXixtultlitlonofotrepresent stork,and whichrill hekept squal to tha &mud.

ATWDIAL, LEE'A CO.,my 6 No. Wood atm

GOLD 11ENS.—Dawson,Varren & Hyde'sLerlathau, MammothawiTip Tipp. Jast mendMIfor ale by [.. 41 W. &LUNEN.

Inn BlirLol:lllLSrecelB.NE
•Ing
WRICHMOND FAMILYWuriforsale by .

JAS. OARDINVII.

GLASS.--500 bxs Window Gams (country
brand.) (Jr 6.1.4 by AIXICANDXRMN%se2 . 2:ro Incrust.

GREEN APPLES-7 bbls prime qmil!ryGJotmend 1.1 for Isla by .T.TTUIop
sea ' LI II2.sewed it

LOUR-100bbls Superfine Flour: in storeold for solo by T. LITTI.2 a CO.
so' Nall%Beccatit.
• ISM S'

eel
• •

" astern juatMiraand for do by T.Lima-a co.N 0.112, Second at..

LARD OIL.-20bb • o.llard Oilin storeandfor Ws by T. LITT= M.eslNo.ll2,&mudst.......

INBEE u II • 11 bbli Westentand foiaate • .T.-
ael _ Kll2,LITITLII.I

•

) •• eo
L r

ro
JJ. II S' ARL ST • :ly on handand for saleby the •lles may ha scored that this inferiorstarch '

equal to any of7 ettoore exposer/al forum ofmay for making llcahrßlase Mouse, Putial .

,ittrtleular to again for ‘Woodor Pearl

it TRINS' C LEBRATED
for Caroling Room sad Pular.Asaamortsuent la lleenural mem elegatfiret.joltreceived and for al* by lb 4ii•Stat •kiFileil>,l •CI fifty ION&

MOLASSES-50 bble N. O. inpi111. inhm.t mi tormat try R.
N0.'41.1 ~ee order,-

I, u.
constant-

. .`. •

+

•
, +,-,:,•4f&PA• 41.,4 WWARl,,,igfot-615155A

=MM=M
,4P3BRIZJN§*

Celebrated Weircestenadre Sauce,
PROHOUNaIiaI DT Erriecr

CONNOISSERTIS OF A LETTER FROM

SabotLi; - MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

° ATMADRAN
To Ids Brotherat

And applicable to w WORCESTER, IIay,ISSL
.0 1 "Tell LEAS PERRI-M 3 Dist
."1 their Sauce is highly eateent-t

TADIET S ed in India, and la, in my•
opinion the most palatableaa

OF DISIL ' ❑ne themost wh01e....
Sauce that lamed.,"

The only Nodal &wanted by the Jury of the New.Sork
Exhibition for Foreign(loner, WWIobtained by LEAIPEE-
R INS for their WORCESTEIVAIIIIE SAUCE. the world:
wide fame ofwhich haring led CO nitmeronaImitatione, per-

ch3wra ore earnestly requiateal to see that the name, of
"LEA & PEUDINS" are impreweel upon the Dottie and
ID4Per, and printed upon the label&

Sole ITholesido Agee.for the United Staten,
JOBS DUNCAN & SON -

!OS Broadway;Nal!, Mk.
A stock alwave In Wore. ALao, order.raced direct

ahipmer, • - • • inyttyrlferant Rom'Friglan
_ .

Exchange Bank of Nebeaalltal;
FLO RENCE, N. T. •

ono. srscLAtr, &est H. VEEDRR, Cool'r.
CiECO. sinvcr,Airr. cO.-

GeneralLand Agents & Dealerin Land Warrants,
Plorence. N. T..

Wm ere their twounial Weals:in toßuyingarul IdlingReal
kstate,Enterlitg Landis, Loaning &Loney and Pa iug Tax.,
la Nebratika, linrauud Rance.

RETICENCE.'
EXChltrkgy Rook. Pittaluirgh, Pa.
C. G. 11, a Co.,

"

R. Patrick & Cu., Bankers. Pittsburgh, Pa.
- Atwell,Lee di C.._ Merchants. ..

"

. R. P. holey, Btuker.
Winslow, Lac ided& Co.. New lurk.
Lama & oils, Bankera.Bt. Louis
Bellow & Co., Merchant., "

Bank ofCurukterce, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. 0. np7"1171.1dwfc•P

Pittaburgh Vallety WOrks.
JONES..:WAILING-V0.F133 & CO,

(Ssaiiriit= to Witmick, Alterbary Co-.)
HiotofaatotersofDight and Loft Ihmd Door loick,

Drop alai Thumb !Althea, Platform and Counter Scale.,
Coffee,Oorsi mai !Witt Mills. awl Dottesale I Imilom, ittmr-
oily, corner of Waterandtirmit street', Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ja=lydfe

Nelson s ArabrOiypes.
PRICES RIGDUCICD.

Gallery, Thirdand Market Streets,
ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREF.T.

Weare now preparedto offer I thepublic our well known
Nlyl. ofAmbeotypesat tly low price ofOSR DOLLAR and
UPWARDS. Thum+ wanting likenesses taken in the beat
style albaart, will Bud it greatly to their interest to glee
tilt trotablishinent a call. A large assortment of Plainand
Fancy Casesalways on hand. atelklyfc
LILACMIL logIN L horn......

IirCULLOOOII.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ar., CO

SlannlEttmersof CAST-STEEN also, SPRING, MOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRIStIS and AXLES,

anter Bats awl FineSerrets, Pittsburgh, Rt.

D. D. ROG./CreS & CO.,

Rogers' Improved Patent nte•l
CultivatorTeeth.

Mrner Ross and First Streds, Pittsburgh, Pb..
Pint. tydfc•

BrElxh and Continental Exchange

DUNCAN. Sz CO
On the Union Bank, London,

inSuss of Sl and rinvanis.

Thome.Drafte are emit 17. at all tin principal itlWl3l, of
England, Scotland and Irrland and the Continent.

%Vesta. draw Sight Mille on It. A. tIIIIINF.BA lit!A DAL-
LIN, Frankfort• >lain, which xeree es a Itentittani, toall
parts °lcier...ay, naittarland mut Holland.

POWm itlia.llll,,to laurel abrowi may Procuro throngh
n• Letters of Credit, on whirl. Money ran be &Inland, aa
nel•locl, Inany port Fairol. ,

Collectiona of Itillt, Not, w and other 0000110ra In Europe,
will malty pronto attention.

IV3I. 11. 'WILLIAMS A CO.
tali23 corner Wood and Third stroets.

PAYiTE, BISSELL & CO.,
• volcrrnrnmnts 01
Cooking. Pnrlor and Heat log

STOVES,
Fronts. Fenders, etc

AndManufactafors of tholebratod
CEITITI

cArrrAI. C001.1.1 N 11-ANC:IU
NO. '233 LIBERTY STREET.

172.5:1.016 PA
-

--P. 1-1.1,..1'13111.N.
(Suer...nor to W. 11. liCatnnr,)

ManuWolarrrof IiTIIEREALOIL awl LANIN.I. No. 8L
Fourth V11,44,betneen Wadand 31arkel, Pittnburgli, Pa..

The awlewlgned l preparr.l to furnt.h >Nab,. •HAI
Ethereal OIL and Burning Flnldaof a anperior quality. of Ilia
oven mortullaclurn. Alouliol. and Pine Oil,
awl ..er, deacriptlon ‘ll Sidenot Centre Table I.anipatilr.
andol...a.t.idelabrar of theb lot witternoand moll aOlio,
adsly],

Chandelier,Girandoler and Lampireluirol and reguild-•
MI.

The abatv e tupplletlregularly every et kto rm.-turners
1,111. OW ae2ttlyfc P. HAYDEN.

MINERAL WATER.
PUBIC. COL.DAND SPA .ING.

PORCELAIN FOUNTAINS,
TIIII(11.31IllSILVER TURES.

Slat WILT rOtelfA. IroGV.I7I. rsrtenuto“.
II P. SCULLV. Vourtl. .treot.

Corn-tw ',Try 0.. Iwodoor. from Camtectiwtutry
J.ll,stuare. _

am-11.1 COCkr itA.N L BROS
OfI,.I..TrILITO. Or

Iron-Balling. Iron Vault., Vault Door's
Window Shutters, Window Guards, &c.,

Not. 91&awl Mend awl SO Tetra Street,
(Between Woud )larket,) PlTB4llUllttll,

[lave. lands enriety of new Pet tette., Caney and plain
eultable ft(r purtnown Particalar attention twill toru

clonlvii(Oraeo Lee. Jobbing donent Abortnode.. nar9

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET

European and Intelligence Office,
Keep. always (or sale Drata on Pomp., for .y amount.

andatm.. and Parkot Tick,ete to and fnon Liverpool to
New York.

Girl. (fur cook% and general house-work furnished to
honseketwrs on abort satire.

Wright's ItalianVeketab and Syrup always onhead.
Pneennows brought from New York and Philadelphia on

railroad to Pitteldugh. landlY
W. SG D. RlNlf.llAirr

L 1 11.9 II
All kind• of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars,

Hare recently taken the building No. 121) ISoial street, 1,
addition to their Manufacturing &9tal/11.h nient,Si,43 trot
dreek wberethey 11111be pleu..l tor, duds friend;

14=ilydfa

TrensrtasArranTion.—Pr. Tobias' Venetian
Dome Liniment, In pint bottlea,price.so cents, linen-anted
cheaper andbetterthan any other article weeroffered to the

spublic for thecure ofCub, Galls, Sprains, Lameness, Clear

beating,de. Keep a bottle /To stable, It lute saved many
a minable horse. gene genedne uninasigned S. 1. TWA.

Depot, Id Cortlamit street, gen York.
Bolt by Dr. ICKYSKIL 140 Went so. Cl=

ttnest PIIL hi' Use.
Frazer's "Herelaotte

They will cure themoat rialent headache.
Tkey will care costive towel. •
They area tonic as well tie purgative.
Ifyour Nod pales you,nor dtwo will cum you.
Ifyou hare Indigestion they will help you.
Ifyou are rick they will make you well.
They en, thebeatpill to cure billousuent
Theyare a plainpillanti a lined pill.
No betterpill ran be compounded.
They we only 25rentra box.
Nem by mill to all ports of tho United Sligo..

Direct your lettere to. De. IC NYSICIt, N0.140 Wood titre%
Pltteleirgh,Pa... the Wheaten& trent. myuall leaf

Jryou value Tour teeth and a pure breath,
healthy pullout,and runifable mouth, go to KEYSER'S,
148 Woodstmt, and buy • bottle of WARDIITo.W.t Was.
and Teem Pecrute.le2lbottatl ,._ _ __

TOOTHACHE ix instantly curedby aTew drops
of Dr Keysent Lott) Ach•Rottedy. Pref•omd gad gold

drng More of 141. li-HYFERt• 1W Wood
I.37.gd.trriP eign of the liodduts Mortar.

.

•Arta abbertisenlento. • I . Enetrance. , •

—. . _

31...,...r.,....r.m,,,vpac......-Boe, 1 1 The tlannfaeturers' laeureare Company 'Pltteburati,Jture 25th,D,57. I0./Nei -No 10 Jfcr chant? Erenono,
n'IN conformity withtl4l2.stb section ofthe PHILADELPHIA,
'-l-, Conititullon of the Commonwealth of Pennetlionini„ .„.I
notlre Iv hereby given tlmt AppUratlonwill bemule to the t Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
Legislature, at the next Keegan, for the Renewal Or Eltrll WILL INSTUN AGAINST ALL KINDS OP
elanof the Charter of the Mrchant.' arid II

o.B.*orPittsberuu, to, dal, te•nn °ram... 5e,.... us ...i.,, Fire, .31arine and Inland Risks.
ofthe lioardof Dinwtora. , gethiri S LIPPINCOTT, President.

Je2frOmd W 11. DP.NNY,tisehter. , l
_--- _ -_

Purteetwoot, Sept.l, lest., ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.

O'FITIZENe' BANK .—This Blank has title ' Ilaydeclared a dividend of live per cent on the .p. , , , ~'''........1.1. _

~,,,_it,
italstack, out of theprofit. of the lwa vie ninntloo, payable A.D.. 0. l.alidlliud. ii. st li. l.w.Dits, ill.r, I,'
on or after thallth loaf

Wm A. 11.44m, Vollliam Neal, Alfred Weeks,

mei:Wm/Le ji, R. Jo.'yo 0,4,4 , J W.A.' Soak, Übe. J 11e1.1, John I.slrnoin.
Jane, P tooth.

ItttlY.K,Z

Judie Itt•Lth, IP. It Joh.,Eect ,Cath. Cit. Ilk.
Joon, 1111/Inge, E'l, Mete, hoblimon A Cr ..

Jaw., Howard, he, , . T Kennedy. Jr.,A Co,
o' 11 Panliou, Vii, i. Dada Hamilton A Co.,
J S. L..., Eby., 4 Cunoinglious A Co.
Phtabortila 01,11,, ho 40water street.

J 11 II AUZI 4:N Agent
cur l:4 W W-14 ILION, Agrat, Dubuque._ _ —_

Merehante' I 'marmite Co. of PliladelphhhWW.4. Pkil`TlT, Pool ... .to. J titeCA 'ia, Secretary.

4inount ol Capital Stork paid Wood luveet ,1,00,000 00
Surplus . , , C.1,42.4 St

GOLD PAPER SHADES---A new are' ten•
be.atieni article, a varlet) of pelbirtobju4t tot4;vod at

the Well Paper Store, he. 44 51arket'194444, 14/4140eu ;sad

and 4111 streets, and fur elleby
sesthrdmhe4 THOM AY PA.1.51b:11
Reformatory Confere.see at the Waal.

IT is proposed till 1.,111 a Itcformatory C4411-
..ference InChicogo, Illinois. 1 ,3.13. 2.:t41 e44.1 21111. Ills

object wilt be to 411.4.4444. the vorioue 4441.44.4 11.1.011, 1 0011
mrormatoryimtitutions throuttleoll the. c0y...43e11y
Seb.stle for Juvenile Idslltptents. It 1.1..4...1 float 1.4443:14.

or, of Common School.,an well us Blow eoutbset..4 will our
various femalehioutitutos, 444143414,41t14-4. 0
of any information on theee sublscuCtrin toblts.ss (Adults
byenr, -Editor of. Prisoner's Friend.," 0111olt tcr. $,,11/11.er Et,
Boston. or to Bleats.. of Futdleillrells, Now l'orlt AS3
communications on either of tbs. topics would lo thank.
folly rocelse.l. Tito Preen will doe grist! Inter I. nnbotillre
the place and time of naroting.

Mr. Spear Ls now nn Ids way West. eud. bill past

through this city in afew days.
For Sole.

_

AHOUSE AND LOT at East Liberty,
aitLin two minutes w,elk oftho depot. The Lotcow

rain. nearly ONE ACRE of ground, nod hot upon it lining
and thriving fruit 61111oinuenentol treee, shruhbei y, etc.

The Illouref io a new, bunt and well fornlghed two
story brick bons, (.011to:dugcovenrooms and 11 good cellar
linniediatc pusseuvion givon. For furtherporticuldrs, lu

quire of F. It. 51reldNNEPL. East Liberty,
'NOMA I w or J. F. I.AOLE, slit struet.

IPOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON
Thar:alto evening, at S o'clock, at the Nit:retai:la'

Exchange:
SO Shares Birmingham, East Birmingham A South Yitti-

laargh Oat Co., •
100 do Fort Wayne Oro LightCompany,

New Castle (Ma Light Co., •
00 rilit Fort Wayne tins Light Co.,
40 do New Castle Ono Light Co.. a

By AUSTIN LOOMIS &

ark and Note Brokers, No. nd Fourth et.
F. W. Loon, A ct'r. xelo

[AIL CLO' RS Ftiß TILE FALL TRADE.
po hand and vv doily roceil ing additions

thorato, from on own and otherM twtories,a largeet,)ek
of Floor, Fur• ilia, Coni.ge Trinnlim, Tablo
Transpareut(g n and huff) and all kinds ofOILCLOTIIS,

t'i',;;;;;,i.r(V:l7l
nlere nod o her etyles, and Window Shade Trinimines.

Merchants and then( willfind it to their advantage to ex-

amine opr stock and prirm before making theirporch...
el+awh& IL FIIILLIPS,

eel° don. 20and 2R St. Clair Arent.

r.. ,G3,4 '35
Iti.sha ou 11.e../hiemud Sllethellppl Rivers and

• [01.11.14, orilre• bY Fir",
ale/ •gaingt lLn p. rile of the and Lanni'

Navigation “11.1 Tl•illepurtallOtt.
01/.7.11.11.

WM. V Petit.John C. sloolg,otto.ry, JohnM. 11entrey, D. J.
31eCeen, y. 11,1se 144.14 Wwleton,
Joins A. Charka II \VI igin, Joi. J. Pell.T.llll.
Ele-oe.lT. Puny

%V T. V. PKVTIT. Prexklent.
E. V WIT3I VV. VI, Vrevl.l..t.

Demure J.:llcCr.vv,EV.,Ptary._
RITI.R.S.

Su{ger,Lamb & Co., Plillu.101.14:1. .
Duck. Morgan & Stidfule; do
Truitt, Bro. Aco. do.
Putunut, Caldwell Co., do. .

A. T. Lam A. Co., do.
Stelnadtt,Juitirg& Co.' do.

PITTSRUEIiII OFFICE, No. tO WATER STREET
ntelallt It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

___--i.
The Great Western Fire and !tonme ins. Co.,

OF PIRLADELPHIA.
No. 331 Wall:int Street

CHARM PIAPROAL.
CAPITAL 4400,00 D

FIRE LVSURANCE--Peretual or IWllrl,made Intown
orcountry,on every description of property.

f.r.51:11,137.E. on Goads by Canal, Lakes and
Land earrlap., to all par. of Um Union.

MARI:VW INSCR.INCE, int Veuwln, Corgo sod Freight,
embracing Ilivor Tmtmportatlon.

C. C. LATTIROP, President.
W. DARLING, 1 14, Prfiddent.

J. llockel, Secratary 004 Tremor, ~

11. K. Richardson, Asiiiftant Siremtary.

S.TOVES,STOVES, STO V ES.—Onr stock of
all the brat iniprioredpatterns, comprising in part:

• c Cooking.
:• , Parka,
• Heating.

and (111100 Elan.,
Which ,saiiiare glad to call as cheap Ka the cheap..In either
city ARA...de delivered fresof ChoSg... Call at theIron
City Stfre Wardlionw 'of ' F J. CRAIG A CO.

;AO . ' N 0.134 Woo.' Street.

A IJLEOII)I,NY CITY PROPERTY FOR
yl. ALE— A Lotof GroundSi I feet Inuit on Robin..on at.
and co tiering oh Morg.tto et. and Giny's alley. ou which is

erotical 2 Brick Shop2s 47 feet. withal: Engine ofbora.
no Aim, entail Brick Dwelling Roma on tbe lot. It

would I.oe very aßtable lac a small matinfoctoring 1.00,111.

Ain, two Ittlit Dwelling Ilioun. 10.0 the corner of La-
ria.k end Grant tam sta. Lot31 fog front 41,7 feet derii.

Also. a Vaal) il,• . OOOO the o,de...inroad loy or;. Apply to
sclo 1 lII.AKELY A: incurs.

A fiAN4OIII.: COL; VERY RESIDENCE
L-11_ Pon AAE--Ciodsining hi rare., sittlunal h mike
from thecity to theRutter Plank Bicol and Pine Crnek.—
The Imp, orent 010 ale a neat•alotantill two story Brick
Dwelling, haat g I moms, a large Darn and Stable, Hay
lion...Chicle! Hon, Spring 11010w. We. Fifteen mars
are rich button , suitable for cardesilng. Thera is a Ma
Orchard of op to.a , poachen, pears. plums, cherries and au

abundance of a mall Units. Possession to soh purchaser.—
Apply to tali/1. BLAKELY & RICHEY

SUNDRIES.-Iri sks Fend Jars;
~,

13dm Wool:
4 01.40.101naengs. I
2 do Beeswax.

On steamer Wit. Henry tomato by

sell . . ISAIAH DICKEY Si CO.

Fr FINN. i'VIIEAT.-1385 sks Whiteand Red
.I.ow landing from 111.allerItelinncefor tale by

..19 , ISAIAH DICKEY 8 CO.

FEBurfritESII , lb«. extra fresh roll-'mJo
Rutter rcedloy Express this morning and ha iwle at

ir; fifth iitroat. win 11. RIDDLE... . _

fret" Eggs:
mu lb. Conntry (Woo Sill,

t.e.1.1v."1 thl. morning •t 27 Filth rt., opposite Moan
li. FUDDLE.

Dancing Bctic-,01

ABONNAITON respectfully informs the
.ritire. ofPittsburgliatal AllaLitanyCity that he will

open his *chat/on Monday and Wednesday the :nth and
:Arils Inst., at 4 4..1:10ik P. n. for Young Ladle.. A 114,1and
?[asters under 10 years, and at S o'clock for Oentler.ll. at
W MALL, serond thor. Than, minis hays Insert
melt etubellished and itepresol as to noise tla.in Div
nava deairableof any in the roc. The Sclera,. of Dancing
Will tatfully tanght, and all those ittinees now in vogue. to.
',ether with the tollowing newour.: The "Zingerella," £ho
s•Ceelllan," tins 51alaran Walt:" and a variety of
Wallach. For partleulars ripply al No. 71. Fourthst. aete.Y.til

SEPTE:III3EII 9Tu.—A.TA. MASON St.
k.) 21 Fifth attes,t. will ip,en finds}
'Agra, rich tinted 31oussellua teLalneti
WO do ['arid Markt.. supprl:tiakesi and eels, shades;
siltLdo all 10001 Saxony Plaid, •

AnJ a rich inasniOnentofevery d !talon of Dress Gonda

IVORY 131,ACK—Zt grons for Mlle Ilv
11. A.FAILNKSri•KIK t CO.,

Ml owner First and Wool Pt..

Qfkl..Al) 011.—GU doz., qt. unl pts. for_ sate
, B. A. FAIIMESTOCK &Co.

Q IV Err U L-500 galls. for sal. , by
),) &rt. U. A.F.AtINESTNIK & CO.

titarcrolist
Charles CX.ittlitop, 437 Walnut 'druid.
Hon. Henry D. Mudre, 66 Walnutstreet.
AlexanderWhlllilen, literchant, 14 North Front at.
John C. Hunter. firm of Wright, limiter A. Co.
11. Trury, firm ofTry d Dater.

John R. McCurdy, limn of Junes, White & NlrCutily.
P. S. Bishop, firm of Dialinp. Simmons& Co. •
Jam.D. Smith, firm of Jon. It.Smith & Cu.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
Dame Ifuleburst, Attorneyand (onnsullor.

Then. W. Briker. Goldsmith's Hall.
Stillwell S.llislmp, firm of Bishop, Simons 4 Co..

Darling, Gat. of Itending,)
John Rice, 90 South Front /ore,
E. Carper JolTreya,firm of Wm. H. brown 4.C0.

It.W. SsIINDIIXTEIti Agont,
opt iliu-414 97 Water iltro•et "Pittsburgh.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Northwest Corner Screed and WO/nut STrectr,

P 11 1 LADEiLPIIIA..
The following statement exhibits the business end mad

lionof theCompany ft/Nov.l,ll4lWe
Premiumsrennet Merino:and Inland 1/Liks

to Nov. 1. 1,54 $214,884
Fire Premiums 174,790
1 beretun Loans

..... .......
. ........ ............ 8,704 47

Mtn! n•-elpts..
Paid Mari.

$400,10
.$01.4./4 04
.30,737 00

. 45,400 1,0ExpeusenSAfar .sid COMI/11.44./1.
Ile-iusurame. t0.1,n Premium., and
M==

EIELLDA.LE CEMETERY.

31391A1l 11 NO, Prep!. ALEX. CAN EROS, Sce.y.

Fle•l Pohl. Salt 'of Lotion the Grounds

• "rI37JR.IIID.A.Y. SE.I.T. 10."1.4::7.

27,471 GS
-,1117.12

, Al 3 o'clock, P. M.

WE CEMETERY IS BEAUTIFULLY
docutal on the New Brighton Turnpilta, Sort's-west of

AlleghenyCity, easy of wets, over on elcolleut nod, and
I. within

TWO MILES OF TIIE CENTRE OF THE CITY OF

Balance, remalnina. with C'amp'y $..T..,057 07
The es.lets of the Company aroas tonna,—

PhDs. City and County llondi $ 10.818 18
Ksllrond Bonds 11,000 00} Coil P4ke
First Slortg24o11.-al I:N4.e 111,500 00
Stoelu, Collateral& on call 32,400 00
Girard null Coutelidatlon Bank
01,0k45,'7 .2:i 00

einented with Sherman, Dnneunk
Co., New York In 30,060 00

Deferred I.nywent on Stock nutpl. •• 7•
due 07,700 uo

Not. forMartel* Nett 104,050 50
Doe from dgeut..etured bowls . '35,17015
Premium. on Poihioa recently

and debt. , dim the C 0.......... 20,070 00
Datum...luBantw,. 16,056 71

2.5V1,057 00
The Board ofDirector. hare this day doctoral s

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN I'ER CENT,• -.
Flyable on R•mand on the bootee., of,the Company the
tot homer. THOMAS IL FLORENCE, Pt-midget

Ern MID Ilmmente.Secret0.9r.Ttl. J. II :TER, Agent,Pittsburgh,n..27,041.11.: No. 90 Water barer

Life Insurance. .

AMERICA}• LIFE INSURANCE\

TRUST COMPANY
Southeast Clarner of Walnut and fburlh Sim*,

Inrorpnrated April 9th, 18/03._ Capital Stock po.0,000.err -mtge.

ALEXASIER WIIILDIIV, Pirenideni,
MARSHALL EIENZIRY, Vice Priedent,
JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary and Actuary,
JOHN S. WILSON, TreAicer.

[MID OV 261:31.13.
Alexmider Wbildiri LouieA. Gddey,
Mmothell Ilenarey, T. Lituutole Harper,
WillLontI'. Bolton, ElithaTrneey,

deneph Aitken, ThomA. Smith,
John C. Sims, George IL Urnhnni,
dorms lieu-non, Ellwood Matlack,

It commands extoruiro

John P. Simons.
{VII. P. IRWIN, M. D., Medkal Ex:minor.

TetaCompany makes Insuranceon lives,on mostreasona-
ble terms. It has been successfully mansged for wend
pates its an esperienctsl hoard of Milan and trustecg and
trustees; has Unapt paid promptly its Loses, and is every
any deserving of confidence and patronage.

It. W. POINDEXTPIt. Agent,
97 Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.

11=2

Extendingmil. away in the distance,
That part of the Ilrounda now laid ont contain. over
Four Mlles of Avenues and Walks,

flaking all lutaeasily serowible. Inall the •elements and
savouries of roil end wenery, which are ureeoary to an-
stlln la a

FIRST CLASS CEMETERY,
t has no enperiorIn thlinrany other neinhberhoo.t.
Those drairotaw of procurntg places of lawn/tout for their

friondi, are ditto to moko o personal examination. no
§uprriatandontwill totit, tit*Cemetery at all houro to wilt

tot visitor,.

7418/48-70nnluurib 0.24411; !Yu baklance In 4, 8 awl 12
month+.

,ut
enS.3lB

- -

LADIES' DRESS 6.001)S,

EMI=
OPENINII TO DAY, by

,tcco.r to MURPHY& RURCIEVI ELI),
QTEA.SIIIOAT CAPTAINS' will find ns nt

all tin," iireper,d tofill their orders ror Cabin 'find
turn with promptness and au Inrorrible tame.•

CMl=l

LINSEED 0,11.-1000 galls: justrec'd and
for JO. by 11. 1.. FAIINESTOCK,

no 7 Elsoceador 10 Vlrmlng Br..

SAL SODA-5 atlas in store and for sale by
.7 B. I. FAIINESTOCK.

i

,I

1 HWOOD-15 HAIL justrec'd and for sale
byser IL L. FAIINF.STOCK,

__1r ERA-115S--,50bas. in store n,nd for t•nle
.4. . Li. L. FAIL:NI:STOCK.

BMW'S SOAP POWDERS-5Q buses
stinisuel toy nab, by B. 1,. PAIDIESTOOK.


